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lUONSISTi 
VLUT

WYORIP® 
corns UPON

•at/Par Alll« the Anomit D«^

U— The Mlnlitry of 
pjaaoct kaa reached the conclusion 

lit etmort sum Oermanr can 
raparatlona la 160,000,000

^..a. tbia IncladlnK all ahe haa so 
Itr raid la cash and goods, according
10 formation which the Deutsche 

' Zaltaiu ears It has recelred from 
■'ipeeur source. Tills 160,000,- 
Kl.OOe marks would be paid off In 
thirty yws. under the plan outlined 
hr ths newspaper's Informant, who 
^ ^ —^-t •% declaring that the
■ro^l to par It would be submit- 
Ifd to anthorltles at Paris for the 
parposs of learning whether the com 
tag London conference on repara- 
tioM win pemlt of its consideration 
sloag with Allied proposals adopted 
St ths recent Paris conference. Th« 
refnsal to allow consideration of 
flermaar'a counter proposal would 
result In Oermanr absenting herself 
from ths London Conference set for 
Msrck 1,'the-newspaper declares 
kulsamed.

SMUiniCMY
.Vew York, Feb. 11—Commenting 

1 Oen. 8muU’ recent rictory In 
South Africa, the Wall Street Jour- 
nal this morning says the result 
been an overwhelming defeat for Se
cessionists and points out to Its read- 

th.it at the time when for various 
purposes none of them particularly 
eredlUble, Great nnuin being rab
idly baited In the Tlnlte.l Stales, it is 

remember t the ties:
hat bind the BrltUh Empire 

stronger than her critics pretend. l!n- 
and compellinggood

IS why the Junior partners 
orld's greatest going concern 

t pull out to set Up in business 
for themselves, says the

II has been la-Brltlsh lion’
mentably over done, /t 
remember Shat the lion la still a 
plete and healthy animal with all the 
attrfbutes of lions, pliis an astonish
ingly good temper."

HOSnTAI.
FACUATIKH WAN'TKO

FOR DRfG ADDirTR
Vaaconver. Feb. II.—On account 

of the laereaslng drain by drug ad
dicts and alcolohlc patients on the fi- 
tances and accommodation of the 
Oeneral Hospital. Dr. M. T. 
■aehem. general superintendent, 
SMda a plea at the hospital annual 

^testing last night for better faclll- 
Uas for the traatmant of such cases.

tKRMAX EXPERTS
CO.YFEB TO DISCUSS

OOTffTKR PROPOSALS
Berlin, Feb. 11.—Dr. Simons, the 

Foreign Mlntstar, presided today 
enr a conference of some forty fi
nancial eiperta. The meeUng
held at the Foreign Office, and there 
wu a discussion of the counter pro
posals Oermany Is making at the 
eoming London Conference.

Ths Voaslscha Zeltnng says that 
Dc Blniona and Dr. Wirtb. the Fi
nance Minuter, will eonstitnte the 
delegatloa to the London Conference, 
het will uks with them a staff of 
PoUlleaL flnancUl and economic 
pwts.

.FsMgver. Feh. 11.—Data the 
American railways accede to the de
mand lor the removal of the eight 
a« a haU cent arbitrary freight 
rtisaa aU shipmanu reaching B. a 
toim aaatsra and . southern United 
States. British Columbia InUresU 
*ai give preference to Canadian 
Unas In renting freight to and from 
B. C. poUta. The decUion was 
reached nsanlmously at the annual 
----------a of the
of Trade of B. C. here this morning..

LOCAL CHWAS 
UPBEFOitETlIE 

COORI OF APPEAL

I^IJLND AND SOVIET
RUSSIA AT PEACE

II<iIsingfor«, FinUBd. — A 
treaty of peace be«weai Soviet 
Rossi, and Polamd woo MgMd 
at Riga ycMlerday, It waa an
nounced In a wlreleso-'dcopnlch 
rertfived here frooi hloecow^

STEAMER ABANDONED AT 
■ SEA^REW ALL SAFE

Montreal, Feb. 11— A wlreleBa 
message rocejved by the Marconi 
Company'. sUtlon at Cape Race. 
NflU.. relayed here aays;

"The atoamer Vlctorenx haa been

board the steamer Cranford.”
The Vlctorenx U a French vcaael 

of 4321

LOCAL ROTAKiAIIS 
HEAitDTALKON 

CAMS

victoria, Feb. 11.—The appeal of 
the plaintiff from the Judgmei 
Mr. Juatice Macdonald. In the Bu-

acUon arose out of an acc>d'ent. i 
June SOih last, on a railway crossing 
on the Island Highway between Na
naimo and Wellington, when plain-

plaintiff was severely Injured, 
another of the four pasaengera of the 

■ waa .killed. Mr. F. A. McDlarmld 
10 appeared for the plalntUf-ap- 
llant. said that the appeal 

made on tha grounds that the learned 
Judge should have found the railway 
company guilty ot negligence In

Dg an obstruction to the rjew 
of the railway from the highway, 
caused by a growth of young trees.
The unanimous Judgmei 
Court <ft Appeal was that there was 
DO ground tor disturbing the de
cision of the tower court. Mr. J. E. 
McMullen appesred fbr the defend 
ant-respondent.

assistance to the local Institution.

raCAKS
Ttk giKuUge of the pfeL 
•«»* opportunity a whie cnr.

«» the loiM possible 
pnee. •
W)»D BDNABODT. thfmmgfe- 

ir overhauled. Onin«B.OO 
tom TODRlNO, newly paimh- 

•«- BOW tlrao. A map $SSO
W»D ONE-TON TRUCK. L_ 

**«• to Al ahapo......... $S7B
<>*»TO0L1T tourino. 
^ model paataaou to

C.A. BATE
Uhapel 8C

BIJO.U
TODAY

Famous Players-Lasky Cor-

Heliotrope
A CowtopoHM

A companion

lARRYSEMORM 
•WS HOME SWEET JIDME”

Dar:^ LtmciMB of Rotary Oeb.

The regular weekly luncheon meei 
Ing of the .N'analmo RoUry Club waa 
held today In the Clab'a new quartern 
In the a.W.V.A. hall, Victoria read 
the faatnre of the ametlng Being an 
Interesting address by Rotariaa 
"Jack" Galloway on "Salmon Can

ning." In the oonne of hu remarka 
the speaker reviewed the history of 
the salmon canning Industry 6u Ibe 
Pscific coast, the first cannery being 
bum on the Fraaer River in 1811 by 
t.y Mr. Annandale the sita of the 
first cannery being at New W« 
ster, the first year's 
profitable, the foDo"

CASElKlSLAIIl) 
COALP 

BYlGItAiiAIi
tt vital Error-----

Ben hlade ta -Sabatltnlto. of OO 
for Kisel.

pursued an nnvriae and thorb«igbt«d 
policy by relying on Imported tnel 
oil th pretdreiiee to Va
coal, and <
denrly for their foHy.^homna Oi^ 
ham. general superintedtoSt of the 
CgnadUn Collieries (Duasmulr) Ud., 
declared yesterday in an address at 
- Joint innebeon of-the Associated 
Boards ot Trade and delegates to 
cnnual meeting of the Canadian _ 
siitute of Mining and MetaUargy, la 
'Vanconrer.

Fuel oil, ajcordlng 
ham. haa diaplaeed about 800.000 
tons cf Vaacoiver Island ooal
ly, and at present price# paid fo*r"Hl! 
this r^r^pts the expendlturo-’" cl
shout » .006,000 annually for x'W 
elgn produci. Instead of this sUm 
being paid out for the mppoit of the 
Province's own industries and for Ihc 

luplittUdlng of the Province, it 
add rg to I'lf. balance of trade ag
ainst Canada and degradatlng the 
value of the 'Anadian dolUr in 
United SUtev.

"Experience gained daring 
*-jr haa demonstrated to the world 
that •

FAMOUS CASE DECIDKD.
IxmOorn. M. It—The PHwj 

CooacO reBdered JndgawsU. U» 
day In the DeepaUe-TremihUy 
marriage case, aBowteg Uw ap. 
peal aad declariag the marriiwe 
valid.

WnCHD
nsi

ENGLISH TEAM BATTING
IN FOURTH TEST MATCa

Melbourne. Feb. 11— The fourth 
St match between the TfadUng Eng

lish cricket team aad Australia be
gun thU morning in very hot wea
ther. The wtokot was In excellent 
oondlUon. For the first Ume in the 
series. Douglas, the captain of the

_ In first At the 
close of play for tha day the Englleh 
^m scored 870 mat for 6 udekeU. 
4-he I • -e attendance was 10.8OO.

rJuiniiflcoLiiNim 
MAIICES SHOWED 

filWUlSp
le for Imet JStotel Year Showed

Harptose ei $9Bt.am.n Over Ex-

Hertaog Forces Show Aar Decid-

Tlmet aayu Oen. Bmnta won a mach 
more dectotve rletory Uma 
moat optimtetla parUmas *e_ ^ 
predliA It aeems evident that la the
CMpe ProTlace the belaaee of Oateh 
opinion ewung beck deddedly 
ward him. In the Traauraal aad 
Dutch speaUag distrtau of Natal the 
Natlonalisu only abopt held their 
own. bat In Orange Wtm Btate. the 
speU of Hertaog aUU aoeuM to be Ir- 
reslaUble. Vtotory. however, by nc 
means ends Premier Smato’ dUItoal- 
tlee,. the TteMe asya.

-■^t aa awroprUdoa is irfieat to 
W iraated Car tbb r«aM«ai M a%pi« 
Roc*. Sayaounr Narrowa, waa lau-
mmt* tmmttg. u u taggaad Itadaee
digithaitho weii
fat NBe Baade ottha TfcpeiMamt of 

.PaWto. Work, .at New Wml«S5B?.
Sf to^*“ ^
removal of tbia d a for the

fatlaad navlgatloa.

W Ur. 
d bjf Alex. Hc-

9 out from Rcotla
endatlt

The flrat caanlag
> was done In 1864 on the Sacn- 
to Rivtf in California, the pack 

consifitiDg of some 2000 cases all the

. lime,
iber of canneries on the Padne 

Coast had Increased to apvrarda of 
300 and the pack had Increased.troW 
2000 cases to approximately ie,*tA.- 

annnalty. the canneries In

with
nation in priporilon to iu ability t. 
produce or cunirol the fuel to drive 
Us machinery " <ald Mr. Grahsia.

■'Detpit# the pert that fuel oU has 
played In re ..d.ng the
of the ooal Industry In "BrlOth Col
umbia. tt. gt-l.avaJly lamaklBg. ptoyt a 
smsll part In re wor'<:'s prodobtlm 
of .vteam. in I is every day deMlatd 
i» Bley a a«a"er part. The Alus 
Ties of the a v,ld are today run ly 
cnal. ind Will l>.- so run for bundrn.la 
of ysMs to ome. It >ms bpea ■pilm- 

■ on t tie North AmiiiRcan cor- 
; we havo enough ec-^l to last 

na 1800 years, and -'n-vugh ell ta last

to British 
Columbia was 600.000 tons lea* In 
1020 than In 1010. There Is some 
room tor thought in this

Victoria. Feb. 11.—British Colum
bia has a anrplns of revenne oyer ex
penditure for the last fiscal yi 
ending March 20 last, amonnting 
1381,888.78, according to pablle i 
counts pretested to thd Legtalatnre 

afternoon by Hon. John 1by Hon.
Minister ot Fiaanee.

The total revenne amonnu to $18,- 
101.002.75. Expenditures current 
account was 0U.668,002.87 and on 
capital expendltnre charged 
come *1,048,268. goafclng a total 
capital expendlure charged to In
come of I1S.610.871.70.

Curreat revanue tnmed oat to be 
*8.876.212.62 more than tha astl- 

for tha year, while total ex- 
pendituite were only $108,888.78 
more than the eatlhiate.

The total surplus of asseU 
Itobilltles haa Incrvmsed from $82.-
181.252.41 to *28,407,291.48.

THErOIANCiiL

vrilich had n

*60.000.000 the value of the 
annnal output exceeding (lOf dOO.-

. CoUnuing bU suldreae Mr. GaUo-1 totildlng of our 
wsy Slated that prior to the War Wboto iMgely 
chains and pinks wereaot paeked on [you Bte 1 
Vanconver Island to any great ex- But they 
•cnt. but In 1916 owlng.40 the greet 
demand for canagd aalaoa at a lower 

ice than sockeye and aprlng, the 
inms aad pinks «ar» canned lb con-

SlTOATliaiEECEetrideatn Ha hletoiT. 11a basic indus
try. cosl. retrograded.

'The transporutioB companies.
team ship 
to gain by

qusi
Incressed In 1917, and 
I'll the biggest pack on record of the

e pack being 
1018 wBness-

so called low grade fish, wheroaa 
liter of fact an am 
chum salmon rated fourth

lalysis showed 
tlurt chum salmon rated 
food raJue of all salmon.

TBe market for the greater por- 
I Ida: of the pack of pink and cltnm 
.salmon was found In Europe. Isigo 

France.
Belgium and Italy, to replace other 
artlclte of food whiai could Dot be 

.produced or otherwise obtained ew- 
[ing to the war. The signing of the 
larmlstloe and the continued packing 

the two years following the war 
had resulted In the canners having a 
large slock of thia class of fish on 
hand, the rondltipn of the market at 

preaant Ume Mng auch'aa to be 
jrlens matter for the cat 

who were being called npon to Ihce 
' businen be-

by the
own Province, 
to the amount that 

paying out for foreign "fuel, 
are not alone In this, 

the owners of large'business blocks 
In Vancouver Md Victoria all contri
bute and are largely responsible for 

condition that a few years hence 
will block and reUrd the Induitrles 
of thia Province.’

Mr. Graham recalled that in 1015. 
when Uie Vanconver Island coal 
mines were working only one and 
two day* a week, commercial otganl- 

lably tha Vancouver 
Board of Trade, opposed the Indus
try's attempt to have a alight In
crease placed on the tariff governing 
entrance of CalUomia fuel oil.

He referred to the "SlqiJe In B.C."
w.iicfa Is now being pnsh-

InslaDcing the experience of a can
nery .on the NItnat which last year 
had cana, aalt, etc., on hand fbr a 
pack of 75.000 cases only to find at 
the nd of the season a pack itf less 
than n third of what waa anticipated.

In concluding Ms address. 
Galloway dasH at length with 
tereral methods of catching salnmn. 
Til., by gill net. parse seines and 

t. the two. first named being the 
ones used In local waters, the us^ of 
traps being eoBfined to the Amerioan 
side and one or two places In British 
Columbia.

SEE OU WINDOW!
NANAIMO HEAT ft PROIMNX CO. LTD.

STEYDISfflY 
(iETASEATIN 

TiCABDIET■r

Ottawa Joamal Stoles Premier BW- 
ghen has Rewgaalxalloa of tMh-

11—,Tl.‘ Ottawa

prirts the 
s mornlag: 
•The Premier, 

has under
It I- ifnderatood.

tion of tha Cabinet. While no offl- 
rta! Intimation has ba'i- given as 
the character of proposed changes.

les of Or. R. J. Man ion ' of 
Port William: J. A. Stewart of
Perth, and H. H. Stevens of Vancou
ver. are prominently mentioned . -- 
1.1 ely to lie-toxsii Into the cabinet

Greek Premier Dectoree That OMiy 
.teflon by the United Htotos Gan 
Bring Rrilef.

exportation of tobacco 
amt other products are at a stand
still. The army In Smyi na la costing 
:hree millions drachmaa-a day and 
treasury receipts are
The new Greek premier htformed the 
American minister to Greece that the 
financial situation la "desperate" and
declared that only action by the Dn- 
Ited States in advancing some *38.- 
000.000 pn erediU created In 1918. 
ten bring relief.

ed thro)igbout the Province, ‘n am 
hy

iro)igh
heartily in sympathy with this.'.’ uid

Graham, "but T have been 
(lerlng If the promoters were really 
honest wUh themseWea. Are you 
honest enough to tell the public that

Ottawa. Feb. 11—Official denial Is 
given to reports that negotiations 
for cabinet reorganisation are In pro- 

58S. There is not a word of truth 
the whole story. The Canadian 

Frees Limited Is authoritatively In- 
lormed today.

Inga heated
"The day U not far distant when 

yonr cities must return

Mr. R. R. Hlodmareh of the Herald 
left for the Mainland this morning 

business trip.

Induslry of Vancouver Island will be 
in no condition to take care of yonr 
wants It.has been neglected and 
sufveil. and will be unable ta re
spond on short notice to the 
creased production required tojnain- 
totn the prograse you have made I 
the cities during the pom ten years, 
progress built on imported fuel. You 
will then pay for the past neglect nut 
only in price but in curUlled output 
of your factories through InsufOcient' 
supply of that material on which 
your Industrial tabrto must rest.

produce a cheap fuel as compar
ed with other producing centres. 
1’he ooet at the docks was in no

of the agitation now being 
pressed here for an inquiry Into the 
coat industry fur the protection of 
consumers. Mr. Graham's views were 
of special Interest. 'The producing 
end of the cosl buslneea.” he said, "In 
no wsy fears any Inveetlgatlon Into 

but we do strongly ob
ject to the verdict being rendered be
fore the investlgattoh hue fuucUon- 
ed.”

Mr. Graham made a general de
fence of the Vaneourer Island coal 
Industry aad tnvlted a
insinesamen to make a visit to the 

coal llcMa to make an. examination 
Into conditions for themeelves. .

He spoke of the financial hazards 
of the Industry, and pgid a tribute to 
the miners, executives and others en
gaged In coal production for their 
faithful service during the war per- 

............................. ilpntlod. when strikes or retarded outpnl 
would have brought serious eonae- 
quohcee.

day had been tost 
island mines aa a result ot labor 
troubles. He said 
Island field would never be a large 
producer pf coal as

House. Is also slated to make 
maiden effort Jn.tha Hoosa.

OppoaiUOD curiosity la ineraa 
Judging fiten the qaaeUbna api

Minister of Lands as to whethi 
Government lent the municipality of 
Penticton, in November last *25.000.

pnrposea. Interest rata 
obarged, ate.. Mr.,.JfaekaBSl«^^ also 
wanu to know facto coaMain^
abutho-

OFHCTAL DKNI.AL M.VDK.

fIcuHles
of the prodnet at any time dur

ing ahe war and reconstruction per
iods been out of keeping with 
general advance In the cost of labor 
si^ supplies.

/He concluded with a polnl 
^rence that municipal polltlt

other centres, and that It would ne-1

DOMINION

DOUGLAS
MacLEAN

ilie Rookie’s 
Return 

witk Doris IHay
A Thomas H. Ince Production.

SUNSHINE COMEDY '

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

50F
UPKOfnCIAL 

LWIHli
In a short articla «m ifea aMooM 

the Shipping Bagtoter tor jU* 1mm 
appends the foltowtag;

Ripple R4m* ehowB Jaat aa uglF 
Op at the loweat stogw of the tlda. 
Itli 000 last loag aiK 100 fate wide. 
Its raeged aaataar haa madeteaay a 
marfaier aMaddar. tor K la H«M la 
^-------— of tha tideway, -

totare to Opeedhag at Good Ra 
Mrs. R. OaUch Speaks Thto After-

Victoria, FW>. li-nAt the rate « 
which the debate’OB the addrew 
reply to the Bpeeeh froai the Throne 
to beiag praeaaded wMh in the Lagia- 
totnrA It to Ukely that thto feature 
of the LegUlatlve Brofraaime will be 
pretty weU eoaiptoted by the end of 
next weatt-. Fourwpaakera*4aUT-----

qaartere d( a telle la wMtB. All tha 
water of aecthara end aC tha 
Galt of OMrgla eatan dhd ehba 
through Buy wear Narrowa aad at 
tlmea the earraat to terrUto Twaatp- 
kBot steateara like the Prtaaa Rapert 
- -------AHte are aMa to make

Taeterday. and at fa 
three mere will coatribute thAr it 

today’s a
Mr. J. B. aaarihuA lualor Lib

eral mambar let Victoria, ad«oarned 
^he debate yesterday and will be the 
first speaker thto attaraooa.

take tha Htmae late her coatMeace as 
to bar Taaaeas, fee refaalw tot high 
office of Speakar. toads interete -to 
her address. Canon HInobcUffa. VJe- 
torto's tkutoerraUre member la tbe

RIPile Reck has a ioag oH kslF 
otonr. aad to eradRai wtt hteag

tld wtiMRiag potet Of teavnt Rad
wtotel In toe marlae hRMIr tf thto ^

a tea to twteve teOM a«

bat boata whoM worktag p 
or 18 miles aa koor a 
Narrows right". 0th 
stead atUl for hoan

vasate to taka aa haor oRd thalt to eovar throa teH« eC iRp Mn^ 
rows; whOa U tha tlda to "WMB tar 
sha dote It la ate drtabw takritaa.

I to tta reteoval

hpdlF dateatad.-WM kiadtad M-wta'taadtad M
nampar.Eta: to m$ toe Otonga To- 
bey etraak aad toaadMod te tklrty

r the Palmyra 
age of. *7.800.

number of engineers. ssslstsnU. 
chsinmen. helpers, etc., employed; 
whether the engineers sre rteidents 
of British Columbia; tha number of 
motor eats placed at the dts'posal of 
the engineers sod cost thaitaf: 
.whether the Government pays a 
milesge allowance for private cars, 

1. If so. to whom and the amount; 
and what Is the toUl smonnt paid 

work to ^xmnectkm
with the scheme from the date

lent np to December Slat
last

Mr. J. W. Jones. Conservative
member for South Okanagan. Is askr 
ing facts as to the loind Settleniaat 
Board, tbe ae salaries paid directors.

facte ooncetnl 
made by t 

1020.

7.200. la 1010 the Frln
and tetepsd foaadertog

with aU oa hoard otey b 
hole waato.karpsepeiieretaiktooaa- 

Last year the >Prinea Oforga 
^ lpoelare»dtouched IlghUy. Whlrlpoela}<

currents make toe vtotollr or 
the rock very dangerens. ' <ta: cm

i
'Ottawa. Feb. 11— There wA;ta

'hip, wBi
tost night aad to sow gettlag m 
al preparations undbr way.
A. K.. McLaaa hsf ham gtoea a sate
on Jh#Xlberal beiiehtetad expetead 
to be here wrthla a day or two «tta 
opening. DeflnHe s.....................
seats among tha Ubaral aateberc. 
have not yet been received tnta sw ,

rOOTT-nVE YEANS AISO. I
Mr. K. Qurnn«U. J.P.O. of nUck 

UlRinond leotitfo*. l OOK of this city 
iFft by thi4 tKiat -Muudr'- to repreasnt 
tb«t lotire in thr Gr*i*4 hodgo ot Brit- 
*^Ktsrei"'win leave Peck/s^Holel and

Id tm 99*0 Pr«aa. UU UTt.

tase« will leave I
.. Conmierclal Hotel__
ioaday for the purpose

TWRKTY-MVR

Bnsiness Picking Up
Many ptiople have come in for the better 

QUAUTY SHOES \

We have opened up all our Spring ShocA’
Come in and get a good choice. .

Prices Ddwr lt%.

V. H. Watehorn
- -TV Hone ol Good Skoo." J



export trade
«ha<llnlikt

riiw<—
rin eoaBMM moffenA 
hm Bulk’s trarli-vldt

ilM sad of s
BMtsf oiiB^dessfeid whoUy to 
It. ]---------at jour comauad.

Til* BdlTOn Medml, awarded an- 
'nually to a adenllst wl» baa done 
inoWblo work In oloctrioal englneor- 
‘,oaa thla year to Prof. Michael Id- 

Toraky Pupin of Columbia Unlrer- 
Prof. Pnpln U called the king 

beeanae of hU won- 
for the improre-

meat of that branch of oommunlca- “or «. U . Serb by birth. HI. 
pareata wwe peagaate. He «^e to 
America aa a atowaway, and did not 
bare a dollar when he landed He 
worked ai a farmhand In Maryland, 
aa a factory hand In New Jerwiy, and 
aa a rtbber to a Tnrklah hath In New 
York. All the while he waa atudytog 
and when he bad aaved a little money 
he entered Columbia Unlreralty. ho 
had a great Uleot for electrlcHy. and 
when he had ftelahed hJa conrae at 
Columbia be waa made a teacher 

. ' He la a great bualneaa man aa 
well aa a great wrfentlat. For one of 
hla telephone Inventlona he recetved 
1400.000 eaah.

while to 10 group. 4hara ww 
eraaae. ttMaHtag 4S.S« woikwa. 
targe parfof theaa deeUnda waa of a 
temporary aMnre, todlaming riint- 
dowaa for hebdaya and terentoadea. 
The ngurea need to thla report do not 
teetade taea of tune due to todito-

__________ to pay-
rolto. that of Ji.401 peraota to On- 
Ueto butog the largeet. For the fol- 
lowtog week. — — -----------

reeult. That la theft

and Hr. *urub«. the Coa- 
It ealla ae ‘kwo

Sootla.J>RnM Wwarft______
heru 4iiiloyment «t ISe wd of Oal- 
eembar~waa aUU at a higher terel 
than lirtnI'Qw week prJbaary 17. 

Ifto.hdae

ItHiis wwjt Mnmu, or 7 per «ent. which brott*ttN)bert
thla diatriet below Oia Stole. 

Id by toe amn«
•Po l* tola eoffl-

Ts4s7’iAMimufy
1744—^The Prench and Spanith 

fleeta defeated the Brttlah off Tou- 
■ B.

1»*S—Melrllle W- Puller. Chief 
Jaatloe of the United State., born at 
Anguita. Me. Wed at Sorrenlo.'Ve., 
July 4. 1010.

1048—<>rand Soke of Tuaeany 
grantod A «oadUtuU«m to hto anh- 
Jeeto. ..

1166—Has All. King of Abym 
^depoMd tg hlk ton-ta-Iaw Theo-

1080—The ------ migatod a
■elk eoMUtadlhfe for Japan.

IfOl—SkiWag Milan of 8«1>la. 
known at thb citomplon apendthrlft of 
Knrope, died at Vienna. Born ad 

Aug: 10. 1864.

Long lalaod Sdnnd. drowning ) 
than 100.

>18—The Oermaa National Aa- 
bly at Weibar elaetad Prledrich 

■ Preafdent of the new German

flame the throm and air pamagea.

puPEPS
udlMma«aaai«AaM.»tm

any other body haring power In auch 
locality.

Yonra truly. _____
WM. PHRRINB, 

Prealdent Nanaimo Branch.
Liberty l^ne. ‘

A hu.hand of Akron. O.,a 
dlTorce from hU arlte becauae aha 
would not dance.

ar- ■■ad. Aa toft 
r In toe Onm-w ■k Tear ill 1111111 to >«rp

and retail trade, that to the former 
itroup batog dae to a ten daya* ahni- 
dewn and to tba lalter to aftet^rUt
tnan alaokMa. That* war* alao de- 
iraaaaa !». togsins. cament and gar- 

railway anpetmotton

ffrina to BrittoTl

largaat loaaea U tBa prprlnoe occur-

Oss Ts^ Afs TsAsy.

Laagea of Natlona waa opened to 
Uimitm, with the Rt. Ham. Arthur 
Balfour praaMlng.

My^tJMIsy*.
Cecil C. Jtmea. Cbaneellor of 

Untreretty of New firunawlek. born 
48 yean ago today.

ago today.
Total P. ntngerald, former mayor 

otStotdnand ‘lanuet

alae
in payrM to aaw mllla, 
t to toaittoafak (or boll- 

4^ aids malra). to edgar ruftoer- 
toa. rototl fndi^toBhtoy i-s3sss?ffiii sts ar 5iusr is?

Ml « Mot, MIOTtt nu tOTOTllma iimotImM. w

re-'i T717 I

a weak, from today It wlU be 
PW A. Mtoon.> toe world's

76th
■year.

TOdaJ marks the time limit set by
------------ V.—— . ___  —--------leretary of Labor Wllaoa for O. J.
I ther had «r 18 per eeat:. moat oe u^h oc-:(yCaqa:han. lord mayor of Cork, to 
a donftao. evradto nw mSla. nhkda eatabliW'letYg thb^tJhftod Statea. , 
mfw par mente tad railroad conetraoBon. ) *kerrt*a an to today

M
|5ideMOi^gaiis

E OF QOeD USED DSIlUMEinS

s cM p pl^ gssi OliM St |i^
ssr sn^^

is or okMkibiaMd nlotfek
sfeoftersd ■ ' ^ '

wax (MR IHETBRSXZ AND SAVE YOUR DOLLARS~~wNfc t. -Dohw^ Organ - $6S
No. 2: HUierty Organ - $85

^_3._ Tbenim Org - $105

nUBt Csflk K.N Ptr Msstk

i»t«artimnn &CO.
IKWdbtsSt lissttoL Nsui^:B.C.

; connection wKh the dedication of the 
new Social Ceatn BuUding of tha 
Wesley Poundathm at toe Untraratty 
ofllltooto

W* CshAr sf »sth.
Anneal Oold Raoqaet tonnia tonr- 

nonent bectoa at Tuxedo -Park. N.T.
International amateur akatlng 

ehamplooabipa at Lake Pladd. N. Y.
Ed "Strangler" Learls and Tom 

iPraak, wnatla at Sarannah.
Rttchle Mitchell aad Joe Topllts
« 10 rounda at MUwankee.
Sailer Fetroeky and Prank Car

bone box 15 ronnda at Now Orleans
Pud Logan and MM Steranaoi 

II rounds at SC Joaegh. Mo.

r.

.To tonEdttor Frea Preaa. 
j In edfliMentloh of tba Oorarn- 
'ment Control being bron«bt Imtore 
the new LegliUthn at Victoria to 

;tho preaent aeaslon to decide what 
shall consUtuU a bill gtrtog the peo
ple whoae Totea calla for a 
of sale of s| 
paeketa.

It woald appear that from rapotta 
that no effort baa beea made tc aaeer 
total Jnat what toe people of B. «. 
want to place of the preeeat Prohibi
tion Law.

; There are several qaaaUons to 
eonsidered aa to tha be« method 
which Bbail prove a sound eommon 
■enve and fair maaanre, that will be 
approved by the majority. A taw 
aaaaUoua on the Agenda ahonld be; 
Nn.. L Who. shaU admtoUtof
new act? No. 8. What shall b_____

vM ^ nepr beer talooua7 No. I. 
’^iThaf ptov'.Hlaii for too wortong man 

getAttg hla bemrr No; 4.4mpbrta- 
lion of liquors Into B.C.
The permit of obtaining Ilqnorl 
sealed packeU. No. 8. To who'may 

:to6Hva'M««uia. If any. from Inncb 
sales. 7. Where should OovemiBent 
stores be to force? .;

To toe above qneationa I glvp m: 
vl^a. without prejudice tq.any One.

appointed by both sidea of the Honae 
at Victoria with Attorney General as 
bead of Commission.

No. 2. Near beer bars abolish^
No. f. Standard Hotels with such 

secommodatlon for refreshments, 
but wttb no permit to sell llqubrs 

No. 4. Alt records to be obtained 
of question No. 1.

of B.C. of the full age of 
B.C. rmMenter <
one. A fee of 86 to any

of twenty 
othy^toan

No. 8. Revenue to be divided bqnal 
ly between government and mhnlcl- 
paUtles.

Jfo. 7. Government otores to be In 
any town

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Sorrlos Throughout.

■mfi

fmmttIkfUtt.
LTDi

MEN’S FINE. 
NECKWEAR
Reg. $2.00

SeeWotfaw.

OVERCOATS
$16.90 tg $26.M.

RAINCOATS
$12.26 tg $19.S6.

SUITS
$16.60 18 I33.N.

AU at Reduced Prices.

HATS - $4450 
BOYS’SUITS

AT SPECIAL PRICES

BooU and Shoes
On Sale - BIG BARGAINS. 

See Wnidews.

Phone 25.

MITCHELL’S
Faram Marktl

GARDEN SEEDS 
Wo have a eholeu Mieetlon of 

ratable aeeda

r the Jnrlidlctlon of eouncMi or

; to 1 
Dominion.

Nanaimo Creamery, Staamroch. 
Brookfield. Tbamoe Valley. New 
Zealand, all at one price, lb eSc 

i.aim
Abeolutoly pure, lb..............80c

BACON
SwIU'e Premium, lb.............. 70c
Swtft'a Empire, lb................ 00c

Pea Healed Back Bacon. ^ 
Sliced'.’.....’.’................ 00c

wmm

Armstrongs, Limited

See Our Big New Display of Spring' 
Coats — Silk and Serge Dresses and 
Waists at Pre-war Prices-and Less.

SPRING COATS. The new$22.50

HOSIERY srecw^-fOTim... 
Ho»e. Regular 75c a pair. 
For .............................................

Dresses in silks and crepe de 
chenes. navy, browns and
blacb. Rc^ar $40.00.s,.„^ in $29.50 S^!“$8L7i

and Usle

50c
White wash Sak Waists, the 
heavy quality. Reduced to..... $3.75

to $9.75 for ...............ONE-HALF
' Armstrongs, Limited

BXBCUTOBS* NOT1C9L ESQmLT&HUimBoo{& Wilson Batata of Harriet Harrle. Deceased.
All persoaa havtog cUlma against 

the above BataU are required to tor-

For Tym aad Service. 
F« Ml aid Service. 
Fer Gu tad Service.

52YictariaCresceot

Ibm’ BiUer Beeta Half 
Salad.

to Pendry HgrrU. of 162 Irwin Bt.. 
Nanaimo, the Executor named In the 
WUl. Further take notice that af- 
tor tha SSto day of Fabmary. 1921, 
the Executor wlU proceed to dlatrl- 
bnta toe Batote amongst the bene- 
Gotorlea, having regard only to such 
claims of which he ehall have re
ceived notice, end will not be re- 
sponalbla tor any elaimi of which 
he ahall not the»-heve received due 
notice.

Dated toU 28tk day of January.
mi.

0. H. BBEVOR POTTS.
41-eod Bolleltor tor the Executor

TDOt TABLE
Tralat Leave Naeauae u toSm: 

geturdey at 2.18 ».m.
For Vletorto dally at S.U am M 

1.48 p.m.
Per Conrteney deny, axeta li|to. 

at 11.48 D.m.
For Port AlUml Toaqdey. Ttontf 

and Saturday at 12.48 pjL
For Nurthfleld aad WaUtoftaAto 

at 12.48 p.m. end 7.14 p.a
For Uke Oowlchah Watemfluto

u a CHETHAM. a. a ram
mat. Pea. Agent. Aim

CASTOR lA
For Infnnto usd Chfldpen

Sa Use ForOver 30 Yccn

1 Hate Omaad, Bbckad and 
1 RMtovaled
1 Beth man'a and women's.
1 We alio mU Ralnco Dyes at

JA.ykTOR WAVTBto 
Application lor the pototo v' 

Janitor of the Middle Ward MM 
are Invited up to 6 o'rtori: ce Tift 
day next, the 1 StI- htU.. ter git-1 wholaule prlcea. Guaranteed.

1 JOHIL The Hatter.
1 Commercial Street.

cular* apply to the S^riuUry. «Ik 
City Hall

8. OOUOH. geewdiT. 
Nanaimo, B.C., Feb. 10. 1121. «

PAY lAY SPECIALS AT THE BIS

:a
Now is the Time to Buy ig Waterproof 
or OvercqaL Tlw| gill N| Ifl E thm iWiiliNi

AU $12.00 Waterproofs.
- Reduced to ____________ $8.45

Tweed Waterproof

$21.45
..$1145

AH $35.00 f 
CoaU.
Reduced to 

AH $40 (» BeM Quality Heavy Twetd Water-

......:....$26.45
SATURDAY SPECIAL VALUES IN WDTS

’1f2e^rKdr$46;00
Reduced to..................i......VM-OD

$1.35 Boys- Heavy Wool School a€ 
Stockings.! Reduced to’..

t"'
$2.25 Boys’ Wool 

colors.
Reduced

$8 50 I^-8 Heavy.

.
BIG ggriAi ni MT .SHOES - 

200 p.i,. of Mo.'. D.OT. Sko» ,.» « 

?TKEPLACL=

The Store with the Big Sale
HARVEY MURRHY

Comer Conunerual and Bastion Streets.
The Largest Exclusive Mo’s and Boys’ Store on Vancouver UaiA
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CHEVROLET
‘‘Tbe Proihct of Experieiice" 

Made In Canada.
CKANIINISS 
1$ HE^yClH

iom iiuiraccoiisTi
Buy your car vltji «>• oy* to tk* future.
Cherrolet “feur-Nleety" Teurlag Cor U built 

for loea aae. Jt U bellt te leek well, end run ea 
BBiootkly MtUf leaf earrlae m the day yea buy It— 

... eattofactory eerrhA u loaf aa
regalrad.

Charralec appaarauea U alvaya a matur of arlda. 
« aaaaerfaUTa. It Inatlflea^nr

With were hatf » oHUea can In uaa. and Mimea.
1 brlfbtar than |U aaat.

emaiket

-^isaoamm

many uses.

been and alwaya wiU be a great oar. B^a^dbecOong

H^ee^s Motors, Limited
WaUace St Nanaimo. B. C

f^rm

Im

LDMBEK CO., LTD.

GmniT's
EAIS 
DIRT

Mane IN CANADA.

(fiypuppy)

fi.j ..oil.., ...“o, io,s.

JO.,1,10,.i..,b„„“i,“s

s.!^..“?-.oT..r„'s;oZr"
catch and

^ir„r''^r»or,.S'x-

failure
only Tariation l« 

share of the proffts. oo . 
the uncerUInty atUcbed to the fl.h- 
erman-a calling aliould command the 
deepest appreciation and the warn 
eat sympathy of those of us whose I 
closest association with them U the 
-ntlng of a fish now and again 

People IWlng in Inland centers 
rery seldom bare It brought to^e" 
attention w^hat It means to go fUhlng 
on the banks. Just this Instant the 
writer has before him the prerlous 
day-a Issue of a daUy pap,^ of ' 
town on the Atlantic coast and a f 
news Items, not unusual at aU. a 
reproduced here:

•The British

CORNER IN GOOD THINGS. ph!;-i^o“?rWid'^':rrt|
flah and S3 barrels of flab.akln for a 
Boston firm, has not yet reached her I 
destination and fear Is felt for her I

— -----safety. The missing Teasel is com-1
from school red- manded by Captain George Troban I 

and narrles a crew of flte men.” ' I 
The same paper contains a brief 

Item about a young Nora Scotian 
who was lost at sea. During beary 
weather he was sent aloft to set! 
something aright and he was tossed 
overboard in some manner.

A few days earlier the same paperJ 
described vividly the experience of! 
dory mates who got lost from their I 
ship and were left on the open sea I 
for ne--’“ - •Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

...................... .........IIANAI1I0,B.C

These are the 
children coming 
cheeked and hunt

times when the «

mm
See Our Polished Steel 
Top Range, Complete at

$99.00.
Kootenay. Garry and Re

gina Range* in Stock.

mvES’
Phons ttl. It Commercial at.

Bgry from the chill

"Wl,.,
a kettle of soup?” we asked the best 
cook on our street.

"A good shank of beef." __ 
smiling answer. "So much of the 
soup served these days contains no 
more nutriment than 'seasoned' 
water. It's not the kind I give my 

folks and bairns. I make the 
stock by cooking slowly for six 
hours one shank of beef, one hock 
of pork, the scraps and bones and 
gravy or any and every kind of meat 
I have saved for the aoup ketUe. 4 

salt, and
couple of whole cloves. ThU gives 
me a fine lot of stock and when one 
has good stock the making of fancy

nearly thirty-six hours In bitter I 
weather and without food 

was one <

People who live

making soup use a porcelain- 
lined or granite soup kettle with 
close-fitting cover. The juices

dents and they become more o 
callous. It U impossible briefly t 
describe the work of the fishermen U 
those out of the atmosphere of the 
sea. but books dealing with the fish
ermen’s life; such as Captain Wal
lace’s "Blue Water” and his series o

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIitS

quite sure to be acid and will act narratives in the ’■Shack Loc-1
upon a metallic subsUnce and pgr-jker” or such volumes as "Captain I 
haps result In giving the soup an Pourageoua” and "Westward H6”| 
Inky, bitter taste. The tight cover one an idea of how they!
keeps In the steam and prevenU
evaporation and rons<>quent rep lac-* National Fish Day fell this year i 
Ing of the water that must necessar-|Pe*>ruarr 9. It was In part featu 
By weaken the strength of the soup. for the purpose of Increasing il 

I Parspip Sunv. .local consumption of fish, but alsol
I Slice up salt fat pork, then cut It f'® '>>®a commemorating tliol
Into small dice and fry. Slice an fishermen who dally risk their lives I 
onion or two and put to a kettle “>■ provide food for our fables, and I 
with water to boll one-half hour olio th® many hundreds of fishermen I 
then slice up your psrsnlps and boll ^ho have given up their lives In thatj 
salt and pepper to taste. After the »'°rk. I
vegetables are done add your The fisheries are a national pro-1 
stock—a cupful If Jellied. Serve P®rty and these men are working the]

Prompt and KWIdent StWvIce.

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
1»SI)

MonmnenU, Cro*«», Coping

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATHW

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
StrombergCvbvBton

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
All Repairs Promptly

Attoulefl To.

Auto Service Co.
Front St- Pbone 103

Jellied. Serve P®rt 
ilndu 
{due 

,t. put very
Into a saucepan, cover with cold ket for their produce and make their

crackers with the stew.
BeeCSoop.

Take pound lamb stew t

lustry for all of us. It Is certainly 11 
[due them In repayment for their bra-|| 
very that we provide .a stable i

IBIG DIFFERENCE
Tea Woufck*t Believe TTiere Was Such a Difference 

inBaare

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

^ !• Alway. Utifona-^erMy Brewed and Wefl 
Aged, h-i Abeolotaly PURL

^der a Trial Case To-Day
AND KON TO ENJOT UFL

AOL m
^J-exandra ’

STOUT

Ik-Acn -. T-fc ot Spa. fcifa.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
WK Bum ruvwB.

^“ion Brewing Co., Limited
WIIMB.EC'

water, put on to cook, add one cup livelihood less precarious. This n 
of finely cut-up cooked beets, two be done by making not only a greater j 
tablespoon vinegar, teaspoon salt.' >l®mand for fish, but a more varied |. 
teaspoon pepper; cook about thirty demand—a demand that will < 
minutes. j prise practically all the edible ^

Cabbage Soup. taken by them from the eea. As con-
I Wash a soup bone of about a dlllons are now. fishermen land only 
pound In weight, put Into a sauce-'from seventy to elghiy-flve per cent j 
pan. cook: add to this two cupfuU of Ol thslr toUl catch. The balance |

. cabbage cut up fine, a tablespoon of must be thrown away bocause of lack I 
vinegar, teaspoon of salt and quar-' of demand for those particular kinds j 
ter teaspoon pepper; cook forty-tlva If the demand were more varied the 
minutes. Any left-over poUtoes fishermen could make a larger | 
may be put Into the soup a few' centage of their catch a moai 
minntes before It is done. The left- [ revenue and hla time would i 
over boiled once ere b«t. ------- -

LPERRY
Belurned Veteran has opened a

Bmber Shop
In the .Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HLM A C.ALL.

imimimmpe
CommetcMl Street

HeaU at all honra. Mena and 
service first clam In every

o WB* by dnp, week or

m&x VEiu
Prep.

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Fkm 76S

HACKWOOD BROS. 
SuccMsors to Tunstall * Bumlp

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKFR

ALBERT ST.

CARPENITRING
Shop Work a Specialty. 
Wnds of Repair Work Done. 
Saws Filed. Toole Skarpened.

^^_J0HN DELONG
1*1 Vancouver Ave., TowaeUa.

R.R ORMOND
Metal Work.

Opposite Telephone Office. 
Phones: Office 178. Res. Ill 

Bastion Street

general TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAUUNG

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phones 080R2 and OOt\a

fifBn cirtl
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Wilsoos Boarding Honse r. e. cusworth
And this mauer seems worthy of II 

Bmpty.can of peu Into strainer'ered that nearly one huncjred thousj|J
d wash thoroughly. Add one national attention when It Is consld-

, thick slice of salt pork, two small and are employed In the fishing in- 
inions. one clove of garlic, one pint dustry. forty-seven thousand of 
- - ■ - ■ - whom operate off the coast of Nova

Scotia. These men furnish wotk for

Pridcaux Stiwwt 
s Boat'd'afttf Room «

on . ____
of water. Cook and strain. Add a 
rich cream sance to the miztnre. .

First Class Boa:
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Kmph.y.xl.

FOUR CYLINDER CARS ployment pr<
COMING BACK AGAIN' imm.

pracqjral -J*alnter and 
. ^ Jlaagev

fijgn^^Wrltlng ■f sod Decorating of 
5ns. Auto Painting, 
Inish gunranttsA

MEATS
Juicy, Too( mmA

many others In supplying and equip
ping them, not to mention the em- 

lent provided In the marketing j| 
fish in Canada and outside I 

,11 IS SQ Immense Industry with many I 
I ramifications and should have e

FRED. TAHRIE

,<’at
mei

During the past few months U*®" | ,„,.o„ra„ment and each and every
- ................ “'k ‘“<«“«»‘'cruren of Canada can render - "

.facturer. of „tuu,ng fish
tally In their diet.

the automobile manufacturers

N. B. McDUSMID
Barrister. Sotlcitor and Notary 

IhibUc
ROO.M 10, imVMPTON RLK.

Phone 640 j

QUENNELL BROS.
CouMTcid Street 

PhoM 869

'anada and the United Statee to oom- 
Idlng

well as the larger model
mce again in building a fonr-cyl

there being such a big demand from 
all sections of the conntry for a 
lighter model.

The four-cylinder car ha.s many 
adranUgee over the larger models. 
It being lighter, smell Ures are nsod. 
it is economical on gasoline and oil. 
and on the whole the upkeep Is con
siderably less than the big cars. The 
needs of the average motorists 
be fitted by « small car., as ususlly 
the car is only used at the week-ends

ir a spin through the country.
The eonntrnetlon of the four-cylin

der motors have advanced consider
ably during the last two years, 
some cases It is practically Impossi
ble to tell the difference in the 
ning of a fonr end

WORTH KNOWING

ntllK m »UUI MUU BtA-V/ SSS4UWI swvaws

owing to the engine being so conect- 
ly b.-Usnced.

The Olds Motor Works of Oshs' 
Ontario, are Just introducing a n 
fourcyllnder car to the Canadian 
market. At prMent they’ are only 
shipping a sample car to the dealers.

A prominent Ehtgllsh physician.
of the I

ried lives of his patients, declares 
that In his opinion brown-eyed girls 
nsnally make the truest and most re

liable wives. Woman wkh grey or 
'•'blue eyes, he says, are more often® 

H

To rid a house of ants, 
tew whole cloves around the shelves I
and floor. I

By throwing cayenne pepper In 
t or mouse holes. ydU will soon be 

rid of them. I
Mildew stains can be removed by | 

soaking and washing In sour milk, j 
be removed

the spots. I 
an. When j 
removed. I

Iron rust c 
_,ue«sing temon -Juice on t 
rub on salt and lay In the si 
dry. repeat until spots a

A good way to clean i 
rub soap on s flannel rag before dip- j 

In stove bucking. Polish with |ping I: 
a dry cloth- 

Saffron add«___ Jded to the rinsing water
______ ike ecru curtains look better |
instead of uslhg coffee.

To make linen easier to write c

itarch. and the | 
pen win write without scratching.

A lltUa sweet oil applied 
bronxes after they are dusted. I 
lowed by a rubbing, will Improve I 
them.

Hot salted vinegar will restore 
copper and xinc to their first lustre

extravagant and pleaanre loving.

Mrs. Ida J. Bose U the owner and 
manager of a SOO-ae^-s plontarln;. 
near IndlanoU. Miss., which Is v- I 
ued at nearly three-quattiis of a nil- 
IKm dollars.

iiimitiiiHimmmiiiiH

lit NALDSI
Brier Plug
SMOKING TOBACCO^

After 
Still (

> of domination 
a*6 preference.

^utycuirCkun^
iiPI^^^^miiiiiiiiHiiii
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Everybody Smokes

lOLDCHUN
FAMOUS STAGE LI; orcAlmisNO 

NOSE

TW« a wcM of 
MlirfMtioii^aDipcful
cfOMOwTcEm ■I i
Hm Tobacco 
of Qual^’

auto TOPS
VE SPECIALIZE IN AITTO TOPS. REPAYING AND NEW 

WORK.
• tf foo car require* a new corer or the fl 

BCMT ii tbe dme to have it done.

9DE CURTAINS MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED. 
Aik far Price*.

Auto AccetaoriM and Tire*.

C.F. Bryant
NMiDK>.ac

mated b

WA.NTED—To bnr eecond hand pi- 
Will w e«h. Apply --

Whoa the atonn kof » raaopant and the tdephone wires 
«D down, die trouble is ahnost inatandy knowra at head-
qnartan and stq^ are bnnedHiebr taken to effect at least 
tenponry rqiatfi. Usually, die service is out of cammis- 
aioa for only a abort dme. for every preparalioa has been 
■nade far the emergency. Wien you see a storm raging, 
when you bear tbe wind, resn^mber that tbe tdepbooe 
^"■ddianaB is cbeekag up his jit to see that everything is 
reachr adien the news comes that the wire* are down. Be- 
fare tbe stam is over he is on tbe job to keep continuous 
dm service on wfakb tbe public depends.

B. C. Telephone Go.

WANTBD—Ineabator U good work- 
ins order, 100 egg else or larger; 
elio coel bnnOag brooder. State 
price. Box 114 Free Ptmo. 40-1

ChiMrmi'Ciy for Floteiioi'o

CASTOR IA
yige^ raanriajg atrictiy a te InduM ead AadtcL

A kaby%meiWne

Oliae Prancee Crant, Basland'i 
H:et woman fUm-producer, U onl? 
16 yeare old. and already I'e# tho re- 
pateUon of being one o< the cierpr- 

pareona in the bifflneei.

The rumor of an engagement be- 
raes Prtncoe* Margaret of Denmark 

and the Prince of "V^alee ii bellered 
to be without fbundetlon. One of tho 
greataet obetadee to the maUh liee 
in tl» fact that the Trinccia is a 
Roman Catholic. Her mother was s 
Prtnoess of the House of Orleans and

and the company 1s selling part and 
romoTlng tbe rest of lU 
a new frontier of dTllI

CLASSIFIED ADS
WAiniD

oral aerrlce. .Apply attar 1 p.m. 
Phone 471. Hre. CyrU Bata, cor
ner SMoad and Union, Townelte.

46-6t

FToe Preee. 61-^

- Immediately; efTlelentrjiirri
end capable eerrant, mornlnge on
ly from 8 e.ra. UIl 11 o’clock noon, 
to do all rough housework. Sal
ary 110 per month. >Apply 
Albert street 60-lt

WANTBD— Poor or aTe-rooided 
bouse. Towevta preferred. Ap 
plf larPree Ptcea 49-lt

VanoouTw and Dlstrlet real estate

glvea eU elaaeee of property.
cord Stine" if pifoee reeaoa- 
WrtU to Goddard a«d Sob,a

FOR SALE

Chartie Millar 8«dle Out—Relic of 
Pioneer British Oolumbta Gold- 
Bcekera Passes Into History. 

What Ules of grimly bears, gold

— —crowd tho memory 
tlon of the Cariboo Trail. Alas, for 
romance, the old "B. X." Company, 
which ran the picturesque sUge 
coaches on this British ColumbUn 
blghway, has gone out of business. 
The last of the femoue etego routes 
In North America has passed Into 
Wstory. Recently. In proseaio fash
ion In a Yonge street (Toronto) law
yer’s office, Mr. Charles Millar, bar
rister on behalf of himself and aaso- 

lers. signed the papers that 
the long career of the Bri

tish Columbia Biprets Company.
started 80 years ago by John Bar
nard, father of the former Ueutenant 
Oorernor of B.C., tho "B.X." Oomr

wilds of tbe northern Interior. Many 
years ago It came Into poasesalon 
the Toronto owners, but now the ad-
»ent of the railway In tho mountain 

s has killed •the coach road.

18S0 which created the Cariboo Trail. 
A Mad ^taah for Gold, 

nere sheU of rock clinging to the 
on-s edge, hanging above the 

of the Praeer, the first
portion of the Cariboo road winds up
river from Yale. No passenger on 
the C.P.R. but has gasad with won-

ed at the Umught 
horses navigating so preeerlone 
route, fint thU lower aeoUon of the 
trail, broken away la many parts, has 
long etnce been dUused. Back 
18S8 T Of gold in
sands of the lower Praaer canaed 
rash to the weat. Goores of m 

It from Ontario, crowing the dan
gerous Indian country of tho Ameri
can plaiaa, or going via Panama. Pol- 

_ the river up, tbe gold-eeekers 
far back In the mounuins came, 
abont 1860, npon a small stream
known as WllUams Creek, tbe rich- 

of whoM diggings have never 
been equalled In any gold camp, lu 
gravel equalled as high ms |1000 a 

A tremendous rush set
In, and the snthorttles at Victoria 

a road constructed from Port 
Yale, the bead of navigation on the 
Fraser, Into thi diggings, s dUtsnce 
of 400 miles. At the far end of the 
trail lay Bar

h bad a p
Of thousands tX.

Imeval forekt was cleared off the 
of V.

Gone are the wnd crowds of mln-

prlme 
site c

Utter gave place to autos, and whBe 
liners sUU lingered about the 

deserted campa, gleaning a living
washing
It was the forti

mpa gleaning a living bv 
er the old pllee of gravel, 

fortune of a correspon-
it a dosen years ago to travel in

1 8AUS—We■■a.. I, , like going back for
bad a Ursa number of speeUlly|U' H»>-to

Sirto’S wl marted from Ashcroft In a big
homwareso good thatwearepre-lOallfomU coach, whose body 

-- tfmo!**'pared to aoeopt i

fer Oo„ OtOee 4S0 CamUa strMW 
Sey. 8140, Barns. ISt Keefer 8t- 
VanooBvar. •f>waa

stoutly built vehicU made to sUKd
rough I 
the bae

did horses stood In the harness, snd 
with s.crsek of the whip we were off. 

^The first thrill on the trail was lust
FOR 8AU>—Three piece parlor set. 

lounge and nwhogaar roeker. Ap- ' 
ply 688 Wentworth street 60-8t across the swirling Thompeon River,
--------------------------------------------------(Where the road threaded tho Bona-
Mrs. B. A. Murphy, fermerty of the parte canyon, and one could look

fhiUon House Booms, begs to nollty down a.sheer 300 feet from the top 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has Ot the coach. Every Un or fifteen 
^«n over the Warrw Rw,®.. U8 mhes wr stopped aT a road-house 
BasUngs Bast. oppoMta Woodwards, sad changed horses, tour fresh beau-
Vancouver, where she vrlU be pleased 'ties branded "B.X.’’ on the 

patronage ofipUcrng the weary steeds 
and WMDW MllUr r

I sad changed horses, four fresh beau- 
'lles

lUr always bad’ a good
-a sad j horseflesh.

•Mf I Thus driving

flank, re

eye for

Columbia
Records

Columbia Dance 
Records are 

Incomparable
Ja»t hear the$e:

A ^^*51 Two of the Season’s big- 
A guccessea on one

recotdl~and Ted Lewis adds the jazz. 
It’s a modest investment with a large
return in fun and merriment:

Margie
FcTiol. Tea Lewie- J.22 Bend mJ

Broadway Rose
Fox-Trot, Ted Lewis’Jazz Band 

A.335I,$1.00

Feather Your Neat, and ^ _
Gri.™« Fw V~^Mea!^F,x.Jo.e^ A-3345

$1.00

, Nightingale-Fox-Trot ^
Sweet Little Stranger—Fox-Trot

Hickman Tno

Beautiful Annabell Lee—Waltz and 
Pussy WiUow Walteea- ^ ,

Prince’s Dance Orchestra

iSI

Slaadwd MmMs. CijnmbU CUsiooola. *37.50 to S3«0

I one the 20th of each month
COLUMBIA GRAI^OPHONE CO.. Toronto

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Go.
Branch Store,. Cumberland, E t’’NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE" 

22 Commerecial St. Nanaimo. B. C.

wonders of big game hunting in Ca
nada but thle monthe’B Rod and Gun 
in Canada contains an 
Impression ot whet he terms his 
greatest big 
Ackerman, 
writer end big game hunter visited

tag etory

s last fall and with
camera and pen he tells an interest
ing etory of big game hunUng in his 
own taimiuble manner. In addl-

game hunUi I In his

tlon to this article, there ere six
teen Btories and arUcIea deaUng with 
the great outdoor Ufa In Canada. 
The writers Inclnde Bonnycaetle 
Dale, F. V. WlUlams, A. Bryan Wil
liams. Harry M. Moore end others 
^naUy weU known to the readen of 
Ckuada’e premier eportlng monthly. 
Tho varlone depertmsnu are up to 
their usual high standerde in this 

Rod and Gun In Canada la

Tbe pearl Industry has taken 
the X-Rey as a money saver. The 
oystere are radiographed without 
the ahalta being opened, end 

pearls
elderod. Theee ’ ahowlng' irt'i^s of

grow up.

. --------- ------ daylight to
FOR 8ADB-0as boat 17 ft 8 ta. t “** ‘with 7 t. •.1 «»r*»*n»«ral, we traversed the

Wcta enKlne. Snap for oeih. Ap- Soda Creek, on the Fraser throughply Farmers’ Landing. 
4, Vandonw Booma,rendonw Booms. Commerotal 'open end wooded country sparsely set

Ued by a tew horse and cattle ranch- ahefu
* ere.- North of Soda Creek tho

emeu stern-wheel steamer agaii 
the^w,rt^„l current of tbe Free

^ whh its
desei^^ houses, greet piles of Ullngt 

workings, we met
beards who bad i

HKAVY HOBBES FOR SALE —Wo ’the «ta ouUlde world ln'^[tty^ye*ra.
L car4oftil n# «njM»uiiw m«i^. on»cn. ’m® - —down sue® bad iloppod: Th®i« war® th® once ctalwart in®n

am aa# aam. ^...e.. WfaO bad aa._ .' to get a letter from one of onr party

J'wssrrrj----------------------------- etM ot Infants ud ChlldFm
haeei^ OHligin bafifa ynbUc after yenn of resMtcB. 

oM ne dnia ban b*a> nad* for it that ita aa* for evar Mwr--
Wlwf Is CASTOR I A?

CaSTORIA always
of^ Baw Ihe SgMlere of _

li Dse i»«r Over 3D Years

1 nurch^ ta suddenly the nigh hoive of onr

a hrenm—thavg generally

1 the eamp In lie hey
day end now in the evening of their 
lives lived there la straitmed clr- 
«msuncee. They lived In the pest.
nrtm Wtmm.m at. _ ..

boraat
and ipadal _____________
a®)®ctlon. W® ar® wfllina to acc®ot *. a ------  — "--------- ' -------- eeemu *u v*

leble time payments oe « “ fonr-horee team. The'^» vteran took the visitor
know they will ,lve‘"S“.J;;io“ w: ----------------------- --------------------
have also got Hay and Grata for 
sale. EcNelll, Welch A WUaon,
480 Camble St., ‘

■ Vl-lm ^ «>« l»rroom In the Uttle

----- had deliberately smaeh-
^ 10 fragmenu a costly mirror

>n Lta «tad boiled. Turning sharply spot where ho had washed out thous-
B t U>« they beaded on tho full ande In dust and nuggets. Another 

gallop Into a patch of treea. A deep showed him the barroom In t "
ravine lay beyonil thoae trees. As hotel where In halcypn deya, 
the coach rocking from side to aide, “ “ . - -FOB aAl,B— _ ________

1 Thoronghbred Onrneey, crashed Into the timber the driver
frooh. and wo passengers Jumped. Portun-

1 Grade Jersey, freshen Merdi, -1 «»e vehicle wedged In the trees.
I Jeraey-Holoteln Heifer (frmhen P«>»ented the entire outfit from of 

April). going to tho bottom. It wee a narrow in
60-8t piione *81. I escape, but only one of the many

'such ................................................

throwing *80 gold
other old fellow told how the owner

FKWT TEBBS tor Spring PUntlag.! P“»»«n*ei-» on the Cariboo Trail, 
we ara at tbe bask at all atoek' driver at the time, an expert
bonght from ns etace 1188. A. C ““** •“ahtly deaf, was tho test
Wltoon. Como, B4. Narearv. lit .“«> 7?^msn to be held

bers on the Cariboo Trail. Not for 
fifteen years, when a oonsframent of 

____ gold dust was taken, bed robbers
48-*t*’ *^e. But in October, . ________________

--------------------»»•». ‘wo boreemen In tree movie. enriched hie relatives in Ontario and
U»T—On Commercial tteMk, on ‘he dwn e^h. Tbe died a poor man. The grivee of oth-

Apply P. O. Box 87.

e ctelm had washed out $80,000 
bullion In four hours end then 

came Into town and apent bis fortune 
In three days, gambling recklessly, 
and treating all and sundry to costly 
wines. Yet another showed the new
comer where they bed once held 
horse races on the main street, with 
the church as a winning post. Up In 
a forlorn little cemetery the visitor 
saw tbe grave of the camp’s most 
famous son. Cariboo Cameron, who

Satnrday night, one drop gold 
ring. Reward on retnrn to ; 
■Preaa Office.

__ driver tried to
rno tag out mall

4*-*t

IX)6T—-Blaok Collie dog. 
wHh white on ■ ‘
tall, answer, name, "Spy." nnder From Soda 
pleaae notify Alex. Ptnser, Five eeedad ta summer

---------------------------- ----- -- raining, perhaps e hundred people In
rob- all. Bnt He glory has long depart- 
paa- ed. What with the reminiscences of 
and the veterans the chfll of the high

stage drove
hers fired over the heads ot 
■engera, jumped on their horses,

a traoo Into the eao^
^ »ll/s'i.f the"^U»tM tiuntr'y'r Md"the''nU«“tane'ltaii end^rtM- 

leme. -Spy. Finder From Soda Creek passengers pro- donment of the place, one feh as 
lilee npeUem though one e living ta a tend of

B.CAS.

SB. PRINOEaB PATRICIA. 
Leaves Nanaimo for onver, 8 

and Frl-Monday, Wednesday_______
• day. and 7 a.m. and 1.46 p.m. 
Tuesday, ’Thursday and Saturday, 

.eaves Vancouver for Nanaimo, 3 
Wedi

Tuesday, Thursday i

NtBiiBo-CMMX-VaKMnrw 
RoEte.

Leaves NanalmoT for Union Bey and' 
Comox, Wednesday at 1.16 p.m.______ ________ ly at 1

Loavet Nanaimo for ' 
Thnraday at 4.00 p.m.

H, W. BRODIE. O.P-A.

ilry cow. 
, to freshen March 8rd. 
fersey-Guemtey, fresh;
; heavy

8 years o
1 heifer, one year old.

Apply WILLIAM BCRIOP,

BATTERY
BEE VICE 
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Oarage)

rnwm

BORMIP ai JABS

Phones M*L a«« 7M.

CCBswortLPhBbii
piJLm are awl aiAL.

Anctlonear
w. i hahuid

flOKSOH’S TRANSiB
Ck)r. Hallbnrton A Creee *»•

Coal seJ Wo4 Ba^

mm
HOTEL STIRUNG

JOHN BARSBT 
PtutaElf uDCMHitV*^

om riae at.

AUTO SPRINGS
Tka WsMiif SLapA>iA^

SprifWwb
H. DENDOi

Corner of Cambi 
Streets. "

. A M. K. a:
»*Md'*CordovB

». A. A M. K. GERHART, Props.



n^ao rtuuAi, rtu. 11. "

BENNETT’S
BOOT STORE

40 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo. B. C.

LECHE’S boys boots

8 to 10/2............... $2.90
II to 131/2..............$3.75
1 to y/2................. $4.50

LECKIE’S MEN’S DRESS 
BOOTS

6 to ID......... $6.95. $7^0

WOMEN’S
Black Oxfords.........$4.40
Brown Oxfords .....$4,90 
BalmoraU from....... ^$4.45

MEN’S HIGH CUTS $5.50
Leckic’s Miners....... .$6.00.
Leckic’s Oil Tan.... .$5,5f 
Miners. 6-9............$4.95

INFANTS
Patent Kid and Vici KidGIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

8 to 10/2 from---- ,.$2.30
11 to 2 (Leckie’s)...$3.95 Felt Slippers from......... 95c

Women’s Juliets....... $2.00

is HIIEST m WORir 
sirs VHCltSVEI MM

‘'WoiUn’tGireOMBottkofTaM- 
Uc for All die Other MwiicnM 
on Earth/’ Declares Keirifan.

man of me after I had been alllni

'It was a luck7 day for me when I 
ide a well 
alllnc for 

year." said H. Kerrigan, 127 Kit
chener street. Vancoarer, B. C.

"My stomach got In had shape 
there were only a few things I could 

(bat didn't make 
short time. Exen a whiff of 

food being cooked would often glre' 
nausea and 1 actually 

a lien mealtime came around, my ap
petite was so poor.

Gun Metal I-strap. . . .$2.75 Patent l-st;ap...........$2.75

WOMEN’S RUBBERS ............. ............. ......... .75c

•■My Indigestion brought on some 
pretty bad troubles. Including palpi
tation of the heart, and often I had

Immlng of t 
0 dizzy I coi

! head and would

from the floor. I was badly consU- 
pated. too, and so nenrous that whan 
I would get home In the morning 
couldn’t get much rest and would 
havo to go back to work all Ured oat 

"I tried lots of medldnea bat got 
1 real help and then I heard whal 
inlac was doing so I gare It a trial, 

I call It a wonderful medicine be
cause It does what no other medi
cine I've tried could oome near doing 
I didn't hope for anything more

‘i nerer felt betfer In my life and 
wouldn’t glee one bottle of Ihnlac 
for ail tbe other medicines in 
world.' .

Tanlac is sold la Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodflna Co.. Ltd.; la Albaml by Pln-Iflns Co.. Ltd.; la 

and Trustwell; in South Wt 
Taylor

, ---------------act: Is ___________
I IP. 8. Jessup; and Port Hardy by

Wn by jMSph Taylor: In puT<3n“by

Halifax. Fell 11— Colonel J. L. 
Ilalston, of Halifax, and James \V.

ilson. of Calgary, hare been se
lected by the Canadian National 
Council to the International RoUry 
Board to visit Australia In the in
terest of esUbllshmcnt of Rotary 
clubs there. It la announced bore.

i i

BasfitFootbafl Game for “Bob” Wilson
&

ily injured on January 2nd. 1921. while 
in a League game for the Davenports against Cum-

The Oasis vs. Davenports
CRICKET GROUND. SUNDAY. FEB. 13th.

Kick-Off at 2.30.

AUTO SPRINGS
The Weldmg Shop and Anto 

Spring Works
All our Springs are made from 

Sheffield Steel and are 
GIARANTEED.

We stock Springs for all make

H.E. Dendoff
.Vi-ety l<-ne Welding and Klertrie

FORESTERa’ WHIST DRIVE
A.VD DANCE A Kl’OCBHA 

The whist drive and dance held by 
the Foresters In the Foresters’ Hall 
last night was a most enjoyable af
fair. and a success In every way. The 
whist drive commenced at 8 o'clock.

large number taking part. The re
sults were as follows;

Ladles—1st, Mrs. Cope; 2nd. Mrs. 
J. Beattie; 8rd. Mrs. Higgins.

Cn^a—1st, Mr. J. MlHhurn; 2nd. 
r. R. Little: 3rd. Mr. J. Godfrey 
The dance commenced sharp 

9 o'clock, and continued until i 
' early hour this morning.

7AM-BUK

Here is a Great 

Opportunity to Buy

anci Save Money
^Jie Jest;Jiijl[ing Opportunity of the Season

w« htTejMrtCMTB^Bl^iM ^ of Mem’s »dU^^^ BooU Bonght at Specially Uw Prices for, Rapid Selling.

Doin’OVERIOOK T«»^NEEI» OUR FEBRUARY SALE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. BOOTS AND SHOES AT
BKa REDUCTIONS.

Ufies'iegulaf $12.00 and OM.OO Boots. CQ QA
. $10.00 wakiet. -..........
iadies' Fmo Dtcai Shoes n hlxk os hrowm. Saioo os cut. 
^ other styles: high or low heels. Old {5^gQ

I^fhesVfTDeDrmB^mUa^br^; wietyCK AO 
, of itykg. Reg. $10.00 for_____________ .^O-PU

good boots m up to $9.00.

regulM $4.00 (one strapldipper) J2 05

ssios
$4.95

Wii2.oo. j8_45

regulai
fnce per pair _______
Men’s Storm Calf Boots m black 
goodyear welted. Reg."$14 for.. 
Men . wlid leather Work Boots. “

Men’s Work BooU in broken lines up to $10.00. {4^95

b:;u^ $3,45
i 1 to 13. Price per pair................. ............

Bo^;. Hze. 11 to 2. ReguW K50. $3.45

Bo^sSI ^2 irioyr $2.80
,SiU^;b6"a.;d'H^^  $2.95

.......... "'"$3.95
$4.45

$8.0a Pixe per pair .............. ............... ..

• •uiKi lei
per pair 

M«’» heavy Storm Ci*f 
*^e per pair• per pan-........ ..................... ;...... ..................
Mns Fine Box Calf Boots, goodyear welts, in round toes. 

Semwecede sod marrow toes.* very dressy young

$7-^0
M«’s Black or Bi^ ^rm Cdf. wiA ^ or Cft Qfi

d?«We soles. Reg. $12 to $14. ..................
MroiNeohn Sole Boots in high or recede toes. CTAK 

Very fine Calf Boots. Reg. $12,00...........™

Laies’d
Pumps
and
Oxfords
Regular $7.50 for.....

Regular $8,00 for.....
Regular $10.00 for ...

RICHMOND’S SHOE STOM
Commercial Street Qood Shoes Now for Less than Moderate Prices. “

whdheiise \
OFTHEiTilLETIC

A very enoomwglng mpouM was 
mode last night to the Invlutlon of 
the City Council, calling a meeting 
to dlscuu ways and means of operat
ing the Athletic Club building for the 
benem of tbe pnbllc.

The following org
ipon Basketball 

Club. HlglrfleW B4mkelbaU-Glubr; 
Junior Football League, Publie Ub- 
rary Association, Davenport root- 
ball Club, and a number of.etUzans 
attending in their private capacity.

Mayor Busby opened the meeting 
as ebairmoa. assisted by the members 
of the Parks and Properties Commit- 

Aldermen Randle and Rowan, 
and aftor espreodns the wish to 
hand the Athletic Chib building bver 
■ some properly constituted and re- 

ssenutlve body who would be re
sponsible for the proper care of the 
- property, tbe meeUng eleetod.

em. three representatives from 
each of the aforementioned organl-| 
zatlons to act as an Initial commit'-, 
*ee.

This representative commhtoe then 
elected on Investlgatln*; exocntlre of 
four, consisting of Messrs. Menzer. 
Sutton. Thorneycroft and MaReo. 
This ezecuUve la to gather daU and 
draw up suggested rules of membw-l 

■ ■». recommendstions for operating 
building OB a einb. and will lay a 

definite suggested scheme before a 
meeting of delegates from every 
sporting organization in the dty. This 

;ting is to be called in about ten 
days from date, and It is hoped to 
have a strong permanent ezecntlve 
lined up to submit to such a meetl1 up
for election. Mr. J. C. MoQnl 
assist the

iffle win 
itlve M

OF INTERESTTO WOMEN.
No fewer than fifty women aru 

practicing law In New York City.
Miss Theresa Gorman U the first 

woman to bold the position of s«c- 
reury of the IlllnoU sute senou. '

A mlUlon-dollor clubhouse and 
social centre for women students 
snd alumnae Is planned for the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Hslnlsch. mother of tbe new« 
President of Austria, bos long been' 
known as the foremoet champion of, 
woman's righu In that country.

The seclnslon of women In Korea' 
la carried to the utmost limit. They' 
are even exhorted to talk os lltUe as, 
may be to their own husbands.

Another effort to seenre for women' 
the right of admission to the Quebec 
bar is to be made at the present ses
sion of the Provincial legislature, 

j The first woman to speak before 
the assembly of the League of Ns- 

Ition* St Geneva was Miss Henri, 
For.-hhsmmcr. who was one of tbe 
official delegates from Denmark.

In the last examinations held at 
the medical school of University Col-, 
lego. London, five.out of the six 
medals awarded for proficiency In 
studies were won by 

Linda•Mrs. Anna idaman. of Stntt-
gart. who has an internatioBal repn- 
tatlon as a suffrage leader, is now 
Counsellor to the Government in 
the Ministry of Labor in the state of 
Wortemberg.

Mrs. Ray 'Wllner Bundelton. who

of the largest life Insnronee 
pontes In the United States.

The late Queen Victoria did her 
shopping by summoning tbe trades-

was followed by Queen Alexander. 
Queen Mary, as Princess of Wales, 
however, made her regular visits to 
Bond Street and other shopping cen
tres. and baa continued the practice 
since her accession to tbe throne.

Miss Cecilia Forbes-Rober 
evidently has Inherited some of the 
art Ulent of her grandfather, 
mous London art erlUc in his day. 
and her uncle. Sir Johnston Forbes- 
Rohertson. who was a painter before 
he took to tbe stage. At tbe recent 
distribution of prises at the Royal 

> Academy School of Arts Miss Forbes- 
Roberuon captured no fewer than 
four trophies, for composition 
color and drawings from tbe figure 
in life.

Madrid. Feb 11— Severe pumsli- 
nients for crimes connected with 
syndlcall.sm will be Included I 
projecte.1 new law being drafted.

Ottawa. Feb. 11.—It Is expected 
it.at the coming session will see 
some amendments to the Dominion 
Elertlons Act.

In a few places. It Is Intimated, it 
has b.-en lound through the working 
of the act in the reefent by-elecUons. 
that slight changes are necessary to 
m.ike the acl more easily workable, 
and therefore It is planned to place 
the necessary changes before 
House fur approval.

SCHtMH- noticf:.
The i’rlncltdils of the Quennell, 

the Middle Ward and the South Ward 
Schools will receive appllcatlont 
the ■•beginners' class " up to 3 o'clock 
on Wedneeday next, the l«th laat 

S GOFOH. Secretary. 
N.ir.r.mo. H f .. Feh. 10. 1921. 4

. queoi^ ft 
lerclal *r*et.

.WOTICB.
The buslnees of ■- 

Sons. Butchors. Commercl 
haa been disponed of. All aoeonnu 
owing the U»e firm to be paid to Uif 
nnderelgned.

BAWDEN. KIDD ft CO..

MVMJ 

IMhflllf
■; n::»r :Tr ' t

0
THE MANAGER of %J>

One HKHuaiid DoBm of Victonft Opitol Tbrotew ‘

• ..
BOMBE

F,«m. PUrm. lAid. L l«p>
op«|^aUt mmt roaothi. Ima p^id
dividend of over 17 per cent on die roromoa ttoeL

NINE NEW ALLEN THEATRES operobng from TotoTOo to 
Vancouver are ^ earning an average d ov«^ 1 
per cent per n^th on die roinnwn itock wd^ck 
was given as a bonus ot bond buyers. |

VICTORIA CAPITOL THEATRE 8 Per Cent Sinking Fi^

Twenty-Year F«^ Mortgage GoU Bond, wffl pay
a definite rate ^f interest (8 per cent); the cop- 
mon stock wbii you receive as i 
yield an addi^ 4 to 10 per . 
vestment j ,

—4
AGAIt WE SAT-b ik bm €< ]«> iOe

buy Cupiia Ti«t« ^ r....  ......
4

Burdick ,^r0S., Limited
and Bond.

Pemberton Building : 
Hotel Vai^uver' Bl<y

Victoria, a |C. 
Vancouver, a |L

‘‘Niagara Maid”
SlliC GLOVES .

For the most fastidious dresser a. weD as for d»ae sri» 
double finger tips and wnsb. The shades «e Hack.

gbr-iS-s
Japanese Gotten 
CREPES 45c yd.

30 inches wide in such popular shades as pmk. roj^ old 
rose, maize, light blue. Copen. navy, mou green, heho and 
purple.

Spring Millinery
New arrivals are beii^ 
added to oar stock daily 

We Me Your hspectiii

A NEW SHIPMENT OF MONARCH WOOL JUST TO HAND.

Phone 253 P. 0. Box nij



KltoOn^forM«n«We.A««l............. .......«lc
NaTdOrttfn.dottn....................... ............25ctti4lc
M E«p. • • / • • ^
R.^Si«»i»iFlir4.,.....«........$3.15
&«*.<M»jrFW.«s..;.*:..<^ ......?.•..-• $3.15
NnrZeabiidButler ................................. ...........

■uiO^BuHer,....^.............................
i..: ^. ^, ......«5c

tAeakfiut 41*4.vi*.:. 0.;...;.. .25* 
Wheet 2 for..: .1... :.^..........'.SSe

TT»««aHS^
VKTHMM UQAOTfi*

W.Nh«. i

JUboomms
tkt «TriTia ot our BOW utoek of

Eikays Straw 
Hat Dye
Ur union coloru.-----------

ThU U tho moot ntlotactory 
d/e wo handled lait ooaaon.

It la roadUy applied and 
drlM quickly.

VANBODIUrS

Look At 
SbqgPricgs

OnBcaa. 1 doa. SuBklot.. .48e

' 5

Shrps Store

Til IttIriBDit of Quiffy BSoworI
VGLEAJt AS ABELL |1

"Tk Higbett CU TiJkw MkUd. in the World."

TfoMitWilk 
TkBiMlOirM

H TM BK MtfoliiMorou 
do aol fa««r lft 

ffo not BiM An ew»oH>nily

|A»qip«i.tollfaed.y.
APAimns 
WHIISH HOTEL

’TLoono^
fd lies B dnoe
il«e” effect, t

SOUNDS BETItB- *

iaiT'
tie.

c the powerful. silenL extra^loiig nm- 
r, woodira tone ann. motor meter which 
mniy more records can be {Jayed wid»- 

out rewindbg; tone control at scimd source.
abihty to play all ^ records, etc. 
ffiAR IRE SONORA--------------BEFORE YOU DECIDL

6.A.ftEfCffiRliM:C0.
~ music housl"

22 fianniiiiial St Branch Store
NaMbm Comberfond

»- Sai^. lUu; 

rt^w-^.lSd
6 fca. for 3V'T* lan

msi'’ GIST «IH.7S ».

"* TSE "^
*«t

t&s-thrir

eo;

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Suirway. Next 1

GET 1» gABT^ MP^T-dlie UVT 
SUU'KEAL ■DUET. .

_ DRYCDODSDEPAITMENT.
'ifuaAlaa' Hoaa. apMlal 4 {pair for___

S^dacLi^pw^a,i ■■•• Bi^ sSui;: E=B

^ StTa^-iutt.
SaU Pork. lb... 
Boiled Ham. lb.. 
Com Beef. lb...

lied Ham. 
„m Beef. I 
Bwlfl‘1 Pren 

bam. per II

. .na.7»

One of the beat aaMrtmeat of 
HAMB and BACON 

In the city. The piieee are 
teal aarlnci. Why pay more.

Shorta. 100 Ib. aacks.. .sa.98
Bran, 100 lb. aacks... $A10

Rice. No. 1 Jap. S Iba.. ..'.•Be
Tapioca. Sago. D. 0. Peat, t

lbs. for ....................... ...•Be
Brown and White Beanet 8 Iba

for ................................ . . •Be

Coffee, fresh groind, .. 40c lb
Votte. green, t Ihe. tor.flJlO

Shelled WalunU, lb.... ...Me
Cocoanut. lb..................... ...SBe
Sulunas, lb. .................. ...aoe
Currante, Ib..................... ...•Be

GOING TO VKTTORIA^ Let «• 
handle your ba«fm<e. We meet all 
tralna Watdk for ’•Oranap" Cars.

arrlred. If yon want on# caD quid 
ly on A. C. Wllaon, floriat.

Freeh Boiled Crabs. Prawns and 
Smelts. Island Flab A Fowl Store.

H you want a rare tbeat don’t lor- 
et the Rebekahs' Valentine Supper

Headquarters for Teseuble# and 
slads. Island Fish and Fowl Store.

set the Rebeksha’ VsIenUne Bnppw 
and Dance on Monday. Feb. 14. -W-

Don't forget the ta« day on Satnr- 
day. Feb. 18th In aid of the Morden 
miners. Anyone wlUlnr to help. 
please phone S48L. ot tlSU

lay a
Blood Podding 20c a . 
mo Heat and Produce Co.. Ud.

Island FUh A

Hare yonr carpeU and aphoUtef- 
iBg eleanod by Frank Shew, aspwt 
TBCBBin Ctaaaar. Pboae ardara U
Jta. iS-fl

It you want a rare treat don’t for- 
it tbe Rebakaha’ Valentine Supper 
Id Danee on Moaday. Fah. 14. Ad- 

missioa »1. .

Fresh herrlag, Fanaert* Landing. 
2 cts. (ound- Bring bag. dS-it

Mr. and Mra Orlngton. Union are- 
le. Tcwnsitr. announce the engage 

nieni ni thetr third eldest daaghtfr. 
Floreaee JBthel. to Mr. W. «. Cam- 
bailey, eldaet son ot Mr. and Mrs. A 
Combat .ey. TownalU, the wedding to 

place oa Monday erenlng. Fe>. 
at 7 o'clock in St. Panl’i

chnreb.

Friday and Saturday Old Country 
Blood Pudding 20c a pound. Nanai
mo Meat aad Produce Oo., Ltd. 21

Dance In the Dominion Hall, Satar 
ly. Feb. 12, 2 tUl 11. Coata and 
ire a good Ume. Beat floor te Use

tOWB.

Oar Ice Cream better tkaa 
Oa sale today ajt Parwr'a

D erar.
ii-«t

Fop blocks aad dpy tiro waod 
apUt la aay laaktta. eoal aad geaaral 
haallag. Fhoae Oaddas. 741T. It-U

held la t 
bore Wardllt'a atore, F 
at 7-80 p.m.

A reaalar maetiak of th^ OuOa wUl 
be held thU eeeniag at 8 o’clock.

Nurse, has opened 
at 265 Park aTenue, South Fire

a the small Harewood school. 2-6t

iDance in Dominion -HaU SatorJay, 
F<.b. 12, » till 12. Come and hare a 
rpod Mme. -Best floyr la the town. 
Oeau 60c. lad es ISe.

Hare yoar Aato Spriaca aad 
la# done at tka WaldUk Shop a>d 
Aiwo Spriag Works, Cluwel St- tf.

BTom BOW on -Roberta' Jitneys will 
learo the City Tail Office. Bastion 
street, Saturdays at t. t.80, li and 
10.-S0 p.m. for NorArteld, Welling
ton aad*Naaooee Bay. Waiting room 
prorided and pareeto tdieeksd. -

MIm Marjorta Raadle, Mi 
la TlalUag friendd in Vai

y years with monumenUl drifu 
bloeklag lu gates, alter a four-day 
^llxiard. Hallway, steamer and hlgS- 
alay transpo- tation stlU was auapead- 
ed last night, rxiongh the storm tal 
ceased. The first tally frtim tbe *J*-y 
against tbe bealetlng element -was 
maiU by a whippet tank captured tii 
NcwfiTOdlanltera m the war put 
work crunching down anoW banka . _ 
Water street, the eOy'i main thyr. 
oughfare.

imDEIDIliC
iurnwiiE

OFTOKNilDO
»nee, Oa., Fab. 11—The death 

toll in yesterday's tornado that awe»r 
through Gardiner aaUlemeot near 
hepe remained today at about thirty. 
The list of fatally hurt stood at two 
whites aad more than a score »f ae- 
proes, but a number of Injured, chief 
ly negroes, arc expected to dia

SPENCER’S
Specials for the Week-End

Sweaters for Women and Misses'
MORE WOMEN’S SWEATERS TO SELL 

AT $7.90.
Ladles' All-Wool Sweaters In shades of rose, 

purple. Tlolet. malte, flame and emerald. This 
Sweater U an exceptionally r 
proven a groat favorite, W 
ortunate In securing more, 

price II6.00: Special ..........

e have been very

" ' $7.90

MISSES' SWEATERS .1 «S.9« 
Regular Paces to $10.75.

Misses' Sweaters In staea 30

styles, some
I Swealera are In the plain belted 
having the trimming stripes In caa- 
jra. Sold regularly to mm fmsrisi ....................so.a0

ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS
Special at 68c.

Aluminum Sauce Pans, apec- 
lally priced. These pans are 
Upped and are a very handy 
little alie-for sauces. vegeUbles, 
etc. Sold regularly at 
Jl.OO, Special ...............OOC

. BOYS’ JERSEYS
Boys' All-Wool Jerseya In a 

buttoned on the shoulder 
. Btyle. Theae Jerseys are splen

did value, and art la shadea ot 
brown, navy and maroon; an 

■ - - ehool. Reg.

$1.90

ONE rOUND TIN TALCUM FOR lie.
A very special offer in Pcadi Complexion Talcum Powder. 

This powder is borated and is soft, soothing and refrdh 
ing. Indopensable for the l^th and nursery. Sold <| 
in one pound tins. SpecUl ................................

Leathefette Couches, $22.50
The Furniture Department if offering a splendid value ia 

leatherette Couches. EspeciaUy well uphoUtered. that 
Couches are in maroon and green, and are an COO M 
extra big size. Special value at ............... .

Ov Etatka Stock of MEN’S SUITS is divided ia three parU. Make yoar selectioa at preiMt 
- Prices—$25.00, $35.00 aad $45.00.

Hercales Hose at SOc
Harculea Hose, one of the 

beet wearing stockings for boys 
OB the merket. In a heavy 

' cord. Ivory rib. they are made 
to at aad there U not Umii to 
their strength. In an

Udies’ Cailia*re Hose at 
$1.00 a Par.

Ladies' Cashmere Hose In a 
very euperior qaallty. These 
stockings are especially good 
valne. having tho epliced heels 
and toM, and the foU faahloa- 
ed leg. This stocking la one 
ot our beat sellers and la In

.. ..$1.00

OiUm’. H.K .t SI.
Children's tine ribbed Cel- 

ton Hose In bUck. .white nd 
brown. Ia a completo Am 
range from 6 to 10 these stock- 
lag aye very good for aeheol 
wear. Ask to see the igtw- 
d'd wearing stocking. CA|k 
Special at, pair............

Investigate Spencer’s Furniture Prices Speeb^ 
Reductions During the Month of February'

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
SHOWS SUGHT RECOVERY

. recovery In loahea In 
employment. 2226 persona being add 

tha fayrolla of 5246 flnna. This 
an expanetoB of lees than one 

per cent of tncraased activity re 
•d in Quebec. Ontario and Maaltoba. 
Steel. Iron, leather and cloth tnd\ 
tries showed recoveries, while ct 
tracUone were noted la coal and a 
tallle oree, retell tradea and building 
and railway construction.

Tbe Prairie provinces show a pay
roll shrinkage of nearly one per cent 
While In Brttieh GatumMa a drop of 
I^H^per cent over the »revh>as week

TO A1TR.VD CO.WK.VnOX.
Vernon. B.C.. Feb. 11—Henry 

Woods, secretary ot the Vernon Ju
bilee Hospital, haa left for the i 
to attend the ennusl conventioa

pHal aftelre.

XAXAIMO TRAM gKLBCTKD
TO PLAY IX virrroia.1 

The following players will travel 
to Victoria to represent Nanaimo 
- ' In a Vaaeonver Island Soccer 

>gue fixture against tbe Metropo- 
at the Royal Athletic Park on 

Saturday.
-F. RonUedge. Jas. Murray. Wm. 

Bell. 8. Sulllvn. ' R Stobbart. J.
Inea. T. OWtlnson. O. O'Brien, A. 

McMlUau, L. Calder. R. Rotortion. 
R. Husband.

MABQCRRAOB BALL PRIZE
list 18 ANNOUNCED 

A Paper Dress Maaqnerada Ball 
will to held In McOarrigle'a Hall. 
Northfleld, on Saturday, Fabruary 
I2lh- The followbig list ot prises 
wtu be swarded;
For Best Dressed Oeat..............87'.60
For Best Dressed Lady-----------87.80
For Best Flower Olrl................. $2.oo
For Beat Comic Lady............... |s.00
For Beat Comic Oent....„......... |s.oo
For Beat Advertising Dress......82.60

Lewli- three piece orchestra will 
u»ly the music. Admtaalon will be. 
lasers. $1.00; Lady Maskers. 28e;
..........................—g. 76c; Ladles

tlome. 2M. 
DONTT BE Al/ 

WA1

Phoi.es: 5
Offlea. Ml.

___________ ’.kVd'DTWI*
WATER - - 

—ause yoar pipes ars tslinr 
buratlag. Have a cmMi 
plumber give your whole Haas 
expert attention a ' • ^ 
house dry. the wi

J. H. BAILEY
8 Commercial St, Naa^

aftor Unmasking, 26o.

FOR SALE—Roomy garage, well 
built. Apply HI Selby St. 62-4«

WHIST DRIVE aad DANCE 
Under auiplces of Ways and 

Means Committee of flie Odd
fellows.

BATt^lD.^Y MOHT 
ODDFELLOW8' HALL

FRED SPENCER 
OM Coatry Store

drygoods
Good quality Crepe de Oiene-VaiMd m i 

bUcL Wipriod,^....,.^.
Ladies’ Cotton Ho«t. 4 pair,.......

/ TOBACCO
T,&a Tobacco. lb. tms.. .
Orinoco Tobacco. I/2 Ib. tiiu.
T.& a Tobacco Plugs.

. $1.-45

Pare Lard (bulk), lb.........aOe ^te,^80c***(wshsd)

J.H. MALPASS
Alben Btroet. PhsMeu-Orooeriaa. Wt, tin Or-

Malpass Sf WUso
vunmo. 10,^ - - - tin BVS

GROCERffiS^

- &i:


